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Here are the results. We analysed and interpreted the results.

102 students of Monnet took part in the survey designed by us. 25,5% of all 
were grade 5-8 students, then grade 4 (22,5%), Liceum-high school (20,6%), 
grade 2 (17,6%). Then grade 3, grade 1 and grade 0. We are happy that our older
friends (MYP and DP) completed it.  

In the pie chart we can see that 47 of our responders were boys and 54 girls. 
More girls than boys took part in our survey. That’s interesting! 



As you can see, 63.7% have pets, 26.5% would like to have pets and 9.8% don’t 
have a pet. 

What we can see is that: 35.3% don’t have a pet, 41.2% have a dog, 6% have a 
cat, 2% have a guinea pig,1% have a bird, 2% have a rabbit, 0% have a snake, 
2% have a lizard, 5% have a hamster, 6% have other pet.



We can see that: 

 36.3% bought their pet 
 35.3% don’t have a pet 
 11.8% adopted their pet 
 9.8% got it as a present 
 7% got their pet in another ways.

34,7% didn’t have a pet, 24,8% have a pet to have a best friend
 20,8% students pets make them happier. These are the most important reasons. 



In question 5, 37% said that they don’t have an animal, 21% go to the vet half a 
year, 19% only when sick, 17% once a month and 6% once a year.

89% students said that they helped animals and only 11% said that they never 
ever helped. 



On the pie chart, we can see that most of the students (73,3%) sometimes put 
garbage in the bin, 22,8% do it always. Only 4% never do it. We can say that the
results are good and most students take care of the rubbish around. 

For question “Do you think that people have negative impact on animals?” most 
of Monnet students answer ‘Yes’ (57,7%) while 42,3% think ‘No’. Most of the 
students realize that people can have a negative impact on animals, but quite a 
lot do not see the problem. 



9. What organizations are helping animals in your city/town? Write one. / 
Czy znasz jakąś organizację pomagającą zwierzętom w twoim 
mieście/miasteczku? Napisz nazwę.

The most known organisations are: WWF (19), Schronisko na Paluchu (19), 
almost 40 people had no idea (around 40%).  That is quite a lot. 

The others mentioned were as follow: Judyta, The Toronto Humane Society, 
Pegasus Fund, Ratujemy zwierzaki.pl, Towarzystwo opieki nad zwierzętami, 
Przytul psa, Greenpeace, Fundacja św. Franciszka, Viva, Korki, Sloth Sanctuary
of Costarica, Otwarte klatki, Ochota na kota, Zoo, Azyl pod psim aniołem, 
grupa wolontariuszy na FB pomagający szukać zaginionych zwierząt. 

10. What animal did you see recently in your neibourghood? Write one. / 
Jakie zwierzę ostatnio widziałeś w swojej najbliższej okolicy. Napisz jedno.

The most common animals which were seen recently by Monnet students were 
dogs, cats and different types of birds (like ducks, crows, sparrows). Some saw
a hedhegog, wild animals, squirrels, rats. 

Thank you for reading our results and thank you all for completing our survey! 

WAG 


